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Capt. Hansen

iVC" Navy. Skipper
'

Fresh from Formosa
Recently returned from hot- - stroyer and four smaller ves

sels, Commander Hansen gal

Smooch Lines Banned
At K-Sta-te Pinnings

MANHATTEN, Kans. "Smooch lines" have been
banned at Kansas State College.

Prior to the banning, friends of engaged or pinned
couples showered their congratulations via kissing lines the
evening of the announcement.

No More
But no more. It seems the custom isn't healthy.
Reactions to the ban were Instantaneous.
"You can vaccinate against a flu epidemic, but you

can't vaccinate against kissing," commented the student
health director at Kansas University.

The ban would be nearly impossible to enforce, the
doctor said. Even if kissing is outlawed the director seemed
to feel that it would continue in private.

At
Back in Kansas State, the Associated Women Students

announced the result of discussions by members of sorori-
ties concerning the smooch lines.

If the Student Health, they decided, should declare an
epidemic, smooch lines will be discontinued until the epi-
demic is over.

Smooch lines, if conducted in a way to minimize the
spread of infectious diseases, they ruled, may occur during
times of good health.

lantly fought his ship during
spoi t o r m o s a is Capt.
James Hansen, new skipper
of the Navy ROTC.

Capt. Hansen told the
Daily Nebraskan that the
thing that surprised him most
about the University was the
beautiful campus with its mod-
ern buildings and equipment.
He termed the Nebraska

Married to the former
Nancy Hunt of Los Angeles,
Calif., Capt. Hansen has
two daughters, Susan and
Nancy, a freshman in Arts
and Science.

Capt. Hansen served next
on the staff of the Comman-
der of U.S. Naval Forces,
Eastern Atlantic and Mediter-
ranean until November, 1956.

He then assumed command

a two-ho- battle with more
than forty enemy planes."

He was also awarded the
Gold Star in lieu of the sec-
ond Purple Heart Medal for
wounds received in that ac-

tion.
In May, 1953, he joined the

USS Manchester as Execu-
tive Officer and as such par

campus "on par with any and
surpassing a number" of the
many universities he had
visited.

A native of Fort Benton,

ot me uaa uuadalupe on
which he participated in the
training and supplying of Chi-

nese Nationalist Forces.
He served in the Formosa

area until July 19 of this year,
after which he assumed his
present command.

ticipated in action in the
Korean Area. For this he re-

ceived a letter of commenda-
tion, with a star for his Com-

mendation Ribbon, and Com-

bat "V" for "meritorious
service".

mom., capt. Hansen gradu-
ated from the U.S. Naval Aca
demy In 1936. FroshAlter graduation from the
Naval Academy, he was as

NU Student
ChargcdAfter
Crash Hurts 3

Marysville, Kan. Charges

Milmore

New Army ROTC Major
Has Asiatic Background

Physiology Profs
Attend Meeting

signed to the Battleship Penn-
sylvania until October, 1939.
He was senior nest officer
for five destroyers during the
Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor in December, 1941.

Gallantry
lie was awarded the Silver

S'ar Medal "For conspicuous
gallantry and intrepidity in
action" while serving as Ex

of reckless driving and de-

fective auto brakes were filed
Monday against a
University of Nebraska stu

(Continued from Page 3)
tal, Scribner (220), and Ken.
ny Tuinstra, Des Moines, la.
(215) battling for the top po-

sitions, the tackle slot is well
fortified.

Bill Slacas, Cleveland, 0.,
(215), Mick Tinglehoff, Lex.
ington (190), and Jon Skaug,
Kansas City, Mo. (195), a con-
verted quarterback, head the
center corps. All are tops both
offensively and defensively.

Guards
A group of speedy guards

Major Charles Milmore, i . Two members of the de
new university Army KUTC partment of physiology have

returned from a meeting of dent following an accident teinstructor, is a graduate of
niae south of the Nebraska. X--Dartmouth College and West

Chancellor
To Speak
At Purdue

Chancellor Clifford Hardin
will speak at the annual meet-
ing of the Association of Gov-
erning Boards of State Uni-
versities and Allied Institu-
tions meeting at Purdue Uni-
versity Wed. through Fri.

He will talk on "The Life
of a New President" Friday
noon.

state line on Hwy. 77.the Tobacco Industries' Re
search Council in New YorkPoint. He was released on $250 ap

A native pearance bond and hearingof Massachusetts, Dr. Alice Elliott, research

ecutive Officer of the USS
Chevalier during a night en-
gagement with enemy Japan-
ese naval forces in the Solo-
mon Islands Area on October

associate, and Dr. Donald was set for triday.
Three persons were hos

he is officer-in-charg- e of the
first battle group of the cadet
brigade and will also instruct

i St i I

Vv "if'

Pace attended the meeting
They were invited to a plan pitalized here as a result of

6, 1943.
ning session to consider theHe was also awarded the
feasibility of using tissue cul

the accident and two were re-

ported in critical condition.
Critical were: John Klover,

47, of Marysville, and Wayne
wounds received in action
during the torpedoing of the ture as a technique in re

search relating to lung can

seniors.
During World War II, Major

Milmore served with the anti-
aircraft battalion in t'uff south-
west Pacific area. Alter V-- J

Day he was named officer-m- -

University regents Dr. BChevalier off Bougainville Is cer and tobacco smoke. N. Greenberg and Frankland in October, 1943.
Foote will also attend.Dr. Elliott has been doing"For exceptionally meritor Dr. Greenberg will presideresearch this year on tissue

culture at the University's In
stitute for Cellular Research

nave also made their pres-
ence known. Among them
are: Warren Dobry, regents
scholarship winner from
Schuyler; Dick Bell, South
Sioux City; Pete Williams,
Dayton, 0.; Jed Rood, Colum-bu- s,

0.; Harvey Naasz,
Mobridge, S.D.; Al Fischer,
Princeton, Min"-- ; and Bob
Savoie, Marshall, Minn.

Schmakel and his staff-B-ill
Schabacker, tackles;

Jack Braley, ends; Art Klein,
centers; and Bill Smith,
guards have been working
with a large squad of 75 can-
didates.

With all of the enthusiasm
and desire shown by the
squad, Schmakel Is not an-
ticipating another 33-1- 9 whip-pin- g

by the yearling Cyclones,

over two discussion groups.
The first will involve 1 o n

planning by governing
boards and university admin-
istrators. The second group

charge of the Japanese POW
camp in Manilla.

Major Milmore is a product
of the U. S. Army foreign area
specialists training program
for Japan. The program con-

sisted of intensive study of

Poetry Reading

Theye, 14, of Wymore, Neb.
Miss Leona Poppen, 16, of
Wymore was listed in fair
condition.

Marshall County Sheriff
Leonard Grable gave this ac-

count of the accident:
A car overturned in a ditch

and was being pulled back
onto the highway by a wreck-
er. Ten or 12 persons had
gathered at the scene both
on and off the highway.

Grable said the NU stu-

dent's car passed him at a
high rate of speed just after

A poetry reading will be
MilmoreMajor will discuss governing boards

of universities and their relaheld at 8:30 p.m. in Gallery
tionship to universityB of Morrill Hall Tuesday.

Japanese culture. During this
time, Major Milmore learned
to write and to speak the

ious conduct ... as Com-
manding Officer of the USS
Morrison in offensive action
against an enemy Japanese
submarine in the Pacific
Area, on March 30, 1945", he
was awarded the Legion of
Merit.

Navy Cross
He was later awarded the

Navy Cross with citation:
"For extraordinary heroism
as Commanding Officer of the
USS Morrison in action
forces in the vicinity of Okin-
awa on May 4, 1945 ... ac-
companied by another de

Karl Shapiro and Miss Eer Dr. Greenberg also hasnice Slote, of the English De been appointed to the honors
committee by the Associationpartment, will read "Poetry

turned to Korea and Japan in
1955 for a tour, serving
under the U. S. Army attache
in Tokyo.

He returned from the Far
East in September, after
which he and his wife Tudy
moved to Lincoln for his po-

sition on the University staff.

the sheriff set out red warnof Governing Boards.of the East." The poetry will

Japanese language.
From 1952-195- 5 he was de-

tailed with the general G-- 2

staff as chief of the Southeast
Asia section of the (far) east-
ern branch and followed hos-
tilities in Indo-Chin- a. He re- -

ing lights more than 300 feetbe read in the original Orien
tal languages and in trans south of the overturned car

The sheriff said the north'Wheat Show
as was the case last fall.

The Husker frosh close their
season at home November 7,
when they meci Kansas
State's yearlings. '

lation. bound car was unable to stop
Hosts Ag Prof and plunged into the on

lookers.
Dr. Rosalind Morris, pm WU Biochemistfessor of agronomy at th t Backstanet11 . liuoiiege or Agriculture, wm "VGET SATISFYING PLAVOR... To Speak at Agguest speaKer at me laaa

braska Wheat Show at sid-- ivuun ioesney Oct. 23

She will discuss "ChromO' On Camfera
A University of Wisconsin

biochemist will deliver two
special lectures at the College
of Agriculture Oct. 13 and 14.

Dr. Helmut Beinert, asso-ciat- e

professor at the Insti--

somes as Tools in Wheat Re
search." A native of Ontario, "Channel 12 Memo." a new
Canada, Dr. Morris divides , program featuring a look be-h- er

time between teaching . hind the scenes of KUON-TV- . tute for Enzyme Research.
and research. She has been will speak in the biochemi-

stry building auditorium. Bothon the University staff since
No ftat 'filtered-ou- t "flavor !

No dry "smoked-out"tast- e !
1947. lectures, concerning flavo- -

John Schmidt, College of protein research, are sched-
uled for 4 p.m.

"3
i

.!

i

Agriculture associate agrono-
mist, will be among the four The lectures are sponsored

by the University Researchudges for the wheat show.
Council and the Departments
of Biochemistry and Nutrition
and Animal Pathology at the
College of Agriculture.

will make its debut Oct. 22 at
7 p.m.

Special guests on the open-
ing show will be Dr. Steven
Watkins, superintendent of
the Lincoln Schools and Dr.
Walter Beggs, dean of Teach-
ers College. They will discuss
the "I's Visit School" ser-

ies which is now showing
"live" on KUON-T- at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays.

Jack McBride, general
manager of KUON-T- will
host tnc program.

Hobart Kays, art director
of KUON-TV- , will explain the
steps necessary to reproduce
art on the screen.

Union
BuHetin Board

IWCWA Meeting
NHRRF Collet! Dayf

Luncheon 11:30 a.m. Ballroom Nebraska University Coun
Gamma Lambda cil on World Affairs willLuncheon 12
Arts 4t Sciences

Council 12:X P.m.
12:30Inter Varsity

hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
today. Board members will
meet in the Union at 7, be

21

313
Ballroomctivlties Mart

U.N. Act. Ho.
Pilality Comm. fore the program.

Public Relations
Comm.

Inter Varsity
Coed Counselors
Un. Act. Music

315
.113

316

211
315 Outside WorldComm.

Corn Cobs
Un. Act Gen.

Entertainment
Comm. 308

Union Board of
Managers
Dinner

Afronomy Dept
30 XYZ

Pope Pius XII, the leader of a half billion Catholics,
was buried near the Tomb of St. Peter in Vatican City.
Thousands looked on as the pontiff's body was lowered into
the holy crypts.

Heavy Migration
The U. S. Census Bureau has reported about one of

Dinner
Tau Sinma
Smoker

Un. Act. Com
mittee
l.F.C.

212
313

niv. Dames Be
ginning Bridge 31 B7:30

7:5Dance Lesson Ballroom

KUON

j if a MllMMs it I

,i9htt,her

r !i::LiT-- . 1

Tuesday, October-1- 4

5:30 Sing Hi tin Lo
5:45 Magic Doorway

Evening Prel ide
6:30 TV Classroom

Let's Visit School
7:30 Discovery at Brookfljld Zoo
t Language and Linguistics
8:30 Issues

From Capitol Hill

every five Americans moved last year. About two-thir-

moved to homes in the same county, while about half the
rest moved to a different county and the other half to a dif-
ferent state.

Auto Workers Return
Some 15,000 Chrysler workers have returned to their

jobs after laying off since mid-Augus- t. The workers left
their plants after United Auto Workers contracts expired.

Mayor Tells Red Woes
Paul Egan, mayor of Aurora, 111., got Russian Premier

Krushchev's interpreter on the phone in Moscow and ran a
$72 bill on the unsuspecting Muscovite. He told the Red he
wanted armed Russians to drive Aurora's police force, with
which he has been at odds, from the city.

Ancient Tools Found
Workmen digging a canal at East Ghor in northern

Jordan have uncovered tools and looms dating back to the
Bronze age.

CLASSIFIEDS
NEBRASKAN

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT: Clean 4 room apartment;
private entrance; Quiet home for
married students; Washing facilities.
$56.00. 844 Plum Street. Phona

KGDL ANSWER
Rodeo Club Meets Vwe a WORID of fUH

The Rodeo Club will meet
Travel with fITA

Unbelievable low Cost

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
the Horse Barn. i

The Cornhusker picture will Europebe taken at this time. Persons

See how
Rail Mall's
greater length
of fine tobaccos
inters the smoke
and makes it
mild but does not
filter out that
satisfying
flavor!

4'jkgJ'T:L'rrlBlAisl 1N'

LOAN w 0 .V J Ne
P AlkP MAD 6 E
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wishing to ioin the club mav
POR PLAVOR AND MILDNESS, PINE TOBACCO PILTERS BEST

60 . $585

Orient
obtain applications from Ted
Klug, club president.

ft ttaover, under, oround ondI
You get greoter length of tha f Pbll Moll's greater length Q filters ft
finest toboccos money can buy L, filters the smoke natural!. 0 through Pall Mall's fine toboccos! .43-6- 5 or,C $99f
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BE POPULAR
learn lo dance ...

all dances including cha-ch- a

Profeitional Experience
DON ANDERSON

student -t- -

Around tha World $1390 v
Switch from h'os

to Snow Fresh KQDL. A ilt Yovr Tfol Agnt -

- , .. ....Av.sf- V.!,


